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ENVIRONMENTAL HETEROGENEITY, GENETIC POLYMORPHISM,
AND REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGIES
The debate over the relationshipbetween intrapopulationgeneticvariationand
the degree of environmentalheterogeneityis an enduringone (Valentine 1976;
Templeton1977; Powell and Wistrand1978; Vrijenhoek1978, 1979; Spieth 1979).
Levins (1968), in a theoreticalpresentation,suggested that genetic variability
would be higherin an unstableenvironmentthanin one thatwas morehomogeneous. The hypothesiswas thatgeneticvariabilitywould be requiredto accommodate variation in the environment.Modificationsof this hypothesishave been
presentedas data on thegeneticsof populationshas accumulated. For example, a
greatdeal of variabilityhas been foundin populationsof deep sea invertebrates
(Ayala et al. 1974, 1975),whereone would expect a relativelystable environment
and hence, littleintrapopulationvariation.To account for the high variation,a
relationshipwas suggested between trophic resource stabilityand population
genetic variabilitythatwould allow specialists to subdivide the resource. Genic
variation in populations has also been related to the size and mobilityof the
organisms;large, motileanimals would pass over manymicrohabitatsand would
adapt as generalists(Selander and Kaufman 1973). Rigorous proof of a positive
correlation between environmentalheterogeneityand intrapopulationgenetic
of
variation is, however, still lacking. This is largely because of the difficulty
identifyingand measuring variant environmentalparameters,and the lack of
comparisons of nonspecificpopulations.
In addition,the relationshipbetween environmentalvariabilityand reproductive strategieshas received much attention.Classically, reproductivestrategies
have been interpretedin relationto r- and K-selectiontheory,whichpredictsthat
in stable environmentsthe best strategyis to produce few youngwithhighenergy
content(K-strategy)while the opposite strategy(r-strategy)would be optimumin
a more variable environment.Recently, however, many examples have been
given which do not conformto the classical r- and K-selection theory. Other
theoriesto account forthese variationshave been publishedand are reviewedby
Stearns (1976, 1977) and Calow (1973). Giesel (1976) indicatesthatlittleattention
has been paid to the relationshipbetween reproductivestrategiesand genetic
variability.
For primarilyinbreedingspecies, classical theory suggests a simple, highly
structuredgenetic makeup. Each population consists of a number of inbred,
monomorphiclines withmost of the heterozygotesbeing foundin the occasional
hybridsbetween differentmonomorphiclines (Allard 1970; Hutchinson 1965).
Experimentalsupportforthis theoryhas recentlybeen foundin both plants and
animals (Rick and Fobes 1975; Selander and Hudson 1976). This reportprovides
data on the relationshipbetween environmentalheterogeneity,genetic polymorphism,and reproductive strategies, for the freshwaterclam Musculium
partumeium.
Am. Nat. 1981. Vol. 118, pp. 129-134.
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TABLE 1
ALLELIC FREQUENCIES FOR EACH POLYMORPHIC LOCUS IN Two
POPULATIONS OF Musculium partumeium

Locus
PEP-3 ....................
PEP-4 ....................
EST-8 ....................
PGI-1 ....................
PGI-3 ....................

Allele

DW

AM

a
b
C
a
b
C
b
C
d
e
b

.26
.72
.02
.31
.66
.03
.77
.23
.98
.02
.45

...
1.00
...

c

.55

1.00
...
1.00
...
1.00
...
1.00

Sphaeriidclams (includingthe genus Musculium) are ovoviviparousand simultaneous hermaphrodites.It is known that these clams are capable of selffertilization
(Thomas 1959; Heard 1965) but the degree to which self-fertilization
occurs in natureis not known. Self-fertilization
potentiallypermitsa single individual to establish a new populationafterpassive dispersal by waterfowland/or
aquatic insects (Rees 1965; Mackie 1979). However, dispersal mechanisms
providea potentialmeans of geneticinputto thepopulationon a continuingbasis.
Recently,in a studyof the related genus Sphaerium, inbreedingwithoccasional
outcrossing was suggested as the major mode of reproduction (Hornbach
et al. 1980a).
Individuals of Musculium partumeiumwere collected fromtwo locations in
west-centralOhio. The firstsite was an ephemeralpond located on a virginstand
woodlot (Drew Woods=DW). The second site was a permanent(remainingfull
on a seasonal basis) pond formedapproximately20 yr ago by damminga stream
which drained a marsh(Aullwood Marsh=AM). Care was taken to collect individuals froma large area at each site to minimizethe possibilityof samplinga
singlegeneticcohort.Standardtechniquesof horizontalstarchgel electrophoresis
and histochemicalstainingwere employed(Selander et al. 1971;Ayala et al. 1972).
Ten enzyme systems (isocitrate dehydrogenase,phosphoglucomutase,acid
phosphatase, xanthine dehydrogenase, glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase,
catalase, peptidase (PEP), phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI), esterase (EST), and
nonspecificprotein)encoding 22 presumptivegenetic loci were consistentlyresolved. If several formsof the same enzymewere presentand each was controlled
by a separategene locus, a hyphenatednumeralwas added to theabbreviationfor
theenzyme. The enzymewiththegreatestanodal migrationwas called 1, thenext
2, and so on. When allelic variationoccurred,the allele withthe greatestanodal
migrationwas called a, the next b, and so on. Five loci (Pep-3, Pep-4, Est-8,
Pgi-I, Pgi-3) were polymorphicin samples fromthe ephemeralpond. The collection fromthe permanentpond, however, was completelymonomorphicat every
locus. The allelic frequenciesat each of the polymorphicloci are givenin table 1.
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TABLE 2
GENETIC

..
.............
% heterozygosity ...
% polymorphism* ...
% polymorphism ....

VARIATION

IN

.........
.........
........

Two

POPULATIONS

OF Musculijun

DW

AM

49
6.14
18.18
22.72

45
0
0
0

* Mean percentage of loci polymorphicper population where the most common allele has a
frequencyof .95 or less.
t Mean percentage of loci polymorphicper population where the most common allele has a
frequencyof .99 or less.

Percent heterozygosity(table 2) suggests that there is some outbreedingin the
ephemeral site, althoughthis is limitedin its occurrence. Nei's (1972) standard
genetic distance (an estimate of the number of electrophoreticallydetectable
codon differencesper locus) between the two populations is 0.0198.
In termsof thegeneticstructureof thetwo populations,thepopulationfromthe
ephemeralhabitatis much more variable thanthe one fromthe permanentpond.
Passive dispersal is undoubtedlya mechanismforgenetic inputinto both ponds
(Rees 1965; Mackie 1979). However, gene frequenciesare probably not due to
passive input, but instead the result of environmentalpressures. Further,the
percentageof polymorphicloci and heterozygosityindicate that several genetic
lines exist in the ephemeralpopulation.The low amountof heterozygosity,however, suggeststhatself-fertilization
or inbreedingwithinlines is the rule and that
outbreedingbetweenlines occurs onlyrarely.This idea is further
supportedby the
fact that genotypicfrequencies for only one polymorphiclocus (Pgi-1) are in
Hardy-Weinbergequilibrium.That this one locus is in equilibriumis most easily
explained as a chance event.
To relate the genetic data to reproductivestrategiesit is necessary to outline
brieflythe life historiesof the two populations (see Hornbach et al. 1980b; and
Way et al. 1980fora morecompletedescription).The ephemeralpond (DW: pond
surfacearea 1,042 M2; maximumdepth0.9 m) usually has a singlegenerationper
year. Young are bornin the springand earlysummer(May-July),remaindormant
as juveniles in the drysubstrate(August-January),begingrowthin March, reproduce, and then die when the pond dries in late summer.
The permanentpond (AM: pond surfacearea 396 M2; maximumdepth 0.7 m)
has two generationsper year. The firstgenerationis born between May and July
(AM-SG). These individualsgrow duringAugust and September and then give
birthbetween Septemberand November. Some adults of the springgeneration
overwinterand contributeto the next springgeneration.Young of the fallgeneration (AM-FG) overwinteras subadults and experience rapid growthand reproductionin the spring.Most of the fallgenerationdie by the end of July,but some
survive to contributeto the new fall generation.
Life-historyparametersfor these populations (fromHornbach et al. 1980b;
Way et al. 1980; unpublisheddata) indicatethattheydo not supportr- and K-se-
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lection theory.The annual selection ratio (no. of young born per average adult)
for the ephemeral pond, DW (25: 1), is lower than for eithergenerationfrom
the permanentpond, AM (38: 1 and 136: 1 forAM-FG and AM-SG, respectively);
howeverthe energycontentfornewbornsfromDW (37.03 ,ugC)is greaterthanfor
newbornsfromAM (21.82 and 24.21 ,ugCforAM-FG and AM-SG, respectively).
The intrinsicrate of increase (r) for DW (0.0084 day-1) is lower than for AM
(0.0115 day-1and 0.0304 day-1forAM-FG and AM-SG, respectively).In termsof
productivity,the turnovertime (time needed for the population to produce the
average standingcrop biomass) forDW (73 days) is greaterthanforAM (36 and 61
days forAM-FG and AM-SG, respectively)indicatingthatproductivityis lowest
in the temporarypond (DW). Two theories deal specificallywith the effectof
environmentalstabilityon the evolutionof life-history
traits.One theory(a deterministictheory)proposes thatpopulationsinhabitingstable environmentstendto
have low intrinsicrates of increase, with few young of high energy content
(K-strategy),whereas those populations which inhabit more variable environmentstend to have higherintrinsicrates of increase, withmore youngof lower
energycontent(r-strategy).The othertheory(a stochastictheory)holds thatwhen
juvenile mortalityfluctuatesmore than adult mortality,the combinationof lifehistorytraitsexpected with the deterministictheory(r- and K-selection) will be
reversed. The stochastic theory(not r- and K-selection) probablyapplies to the
populationsof M. partumeiumat AM and DW. In the ephemeralpond, mortality
foradults is probablyless variable thanforjuveniles since the majorityof adults
die over a relativelyshortperiod of time(several weeks) as the pond dries, while
juvenile mortalityextends over manymonths.Thus, the ephemeralnatureof the
pond at DW probablyresultsin mortalityvaryingmore forjuveniles than adults
and could reversethe reproductivetactic predictedby r- and K-selection theory.
These findingssupporta bet-hedgingstrategyput forthby Steams (1976, 1977)
ratherthan r- and K-selection theory.
It would seem obvious, then, that the population in the ephemeral pond is
adapted to itshabitaton several levels. Genetically,thepopulationsupportsa high
amountof variability(relativeto the AM population).This presumablyallows the
populationto remainadapted to the harshconditionsand also possibly subdivide
the habitat so that differentmonomorphicgenetic lines become, in effect,specialists. Reproductively,the population opts for quality over quantity.By endowingthe youngwitha highenergycontent,theyare preparedto endurea harsh
winterin a dry pond. It appears that this adaptation is, at least partly,on a
phenotypiclevel. This is suggestedby the factthatin the odd year when the pond
at Drew Woods does notdry,a second generationcan be producedin thefall.This
patternis like thatforthepopulationin thepermanentpond (AM). However, only
clams at DW grew in late summerto produce the second
19% of the spring-born
generationin the fall of 1979 when the pond remainedfull.
The population fromthe permanentpond has exploited its environmentby
takingthe opposite tactic. This population has introduceda highlyproductive
second generationeach year and has spread out the available reproductiveenergy
to many young. Also, in view of the potentialof continuedgeneticinputthrough
passive dispersal, the monomorphismexhibitedby thispopulationindicatesthat
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the genetic composition has been streamlinedby selection; the reproductive
strategyof self-fertilization
helps to maintainthis genetic uniformity.
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